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A TRUST-RIDDE- N CIT1

Snn Francisco and California nt the
Mercy of Extortionist.

(San Francisco Chronlclo.)
Thd truthfulness of our oxposo of
tlio condition of tho commission and
vegetable trade In tnis city, which
appeared In yesterday's "Chronicle,"
was speedily made manifest by tho
rago of tho extortionist. The con-
temptible character of many of them
was also exhibited by abuse of our
commercial editor who, It may be
said, had nothing whatever to do
with tho expose and threatened as
sualts on him, as well as by tho use
of the telephone to anonymously
abuse us. It was very gratifying.

We hasten to say that the condl- -

tlons In this city aro not unique. On
tho contrary, they aro such as pre-- ,
vail in all parts of the United States.
Wlillo wo aro making war on a great
scale upon tho big trusts, we are be-

ing eaten up alive by an Infinite
mimhpr nf mlnnr onmhlnnHnna nnrl
conspiracies which control almost
every necessity of life and every kind
of service. If thero are three men
anywhero wo may assume that two
of them aro ln a conspiracy to cinch
the third. Some of these combina-

tions aro based on written agree-
ments, somo on membership In or-

ganizations whose rules aro secret.
Some agreements aro verbal. Some,
possibly, aro based on a mere "un-
derstanding." All are in successful
operation. The existence of all Is
self-evide- All aro contrary either
to State or to national law. All are
very difficult of legal proof.

And it is not tho business of the
"Chronicle" to prove their existence
in legal form. It Is our business to
state the facts and leave the matter
with tho public. So far as our State
law is concerned it Is made the duty
of District Attorneys to "enforce" it.
What does that mean? Is the Dis- -
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at-

tempt
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"There are many tidal basins alone
coasts the tomperate zones,

between the 40th and 60th parallels
of latitude, which uro commercially
capable of developing in this

Unfailing source of power. More--
'over, has no dry
season in the and tho cut
ting off of forests docs not affect it.

power can bo made available
many miles from the shore at
comparatively cost, and, with

single exception of lighting, can
be into useful work In direct
competition with electrical power."

The Parcels
(Portland Oregonlan.)
the first time tho

United States has a postmaster gen-

eral seems to appreciate tho op-

portunities of his ofllce. The
department might, under in-

telligent management such as pre-

vails ln other countries, become one
of the principal means of enlighten

nnd nnmfort to the nation, but
tne concern of

. conducted it in recent has
'been to avlod Infilngement upon the
privileges private greed.

Mr. Moier wishes establish a

. . j. nui ...lness. .Liven in uriuuu, wubioi
raUroad lnfluence , strong tho nlall.
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(Pendleton Tribune.)
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Live Topics
senator that ho must not introduce
political questions ln courso, of
his address, but when part of
speech was reached whore it was cus-

tomary to refer to certain votes on
tho celebrated railroad rate question,
the presiding officer Interrupted him
with the statement that he not
proceed further along that line.

The result was immediate ap-

peal to the audience, which
unanimity demanded that

he and an adjournment was
had to corner where
thousands heard enthusiasm
what to say.

Those who think tho American
any temporizing the

great questions of railroad regulation
and curtailing within reasonable

of the power the trusts,
they will tolerate it, had well

recognize the fact the trimmers
will to go.

The Big Stick more pop-

ular today and wielder
will demanded the occupant of

presidential office for the next
four years, preferably Roosevelt, or,
If not, then Taft, Hughes LaFol-lett- o.

The will tolerate no
and certain politicians will

but themselves to blame if they
mistake the trend of the times.

Safety Appliances nt Sen.
Despite fact that the great

size and power of transatlantic
and the habit of following tho
tracks voyaging points of re

to points of destination have
greatly decreased the at
sea, at the same the long rec-

ord of accompanied by more
less loss of life, which is made up

annually, proves that If the dangers
of have been diminished they

not yet by means eli-

minated. very much heavier vol-

ume of traffic and a- - much
number of voyagers are carried to

than was ever before the case,
hence when disasters' occur very

larger number of people and
vastly greater money value aro im-

periled than has ever case
heitofore.

In order to overcome this risk
which the navigator ln fog
and thick weather sub-

marine signals has Invented and
has been quite extensively adopted,
which, it pioves to bo all claimed

It, piomlses to relieve the prox-
imity treacherous coasts much
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merged near the port.
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Victor
Did you ever get a prize package Talking Machine
and you saw the name VICTOR stamped in the
metal plate on the front? No.

EDISON

or
COLUMBIA?

NO,

We can furnish you with an Edison, Columbia or
Victor Talking Machine, GENUINE for $10,00, You

still have money to subscribe for the Oregonian,

Buy a dozen Records and take the whole family to

the circus,

Remember that Reliable Goods always have the
Manufacturer's Name plainly engraved on them,

Please jog your memory on this point before you

send in your name for a yearly subscription,

Our specialty is attending strictly to running a First

Class Music Store, Call and make a comparison,

We will deliver the goods,

W. R.. HAINE
i m 9 fc .

US1C
Phone 1441 . C St, Between Front and Broadway,

,G&ZXtt$GXftOS&K&'''
gKiBw.gw im.'!Mifln PsMMm

DUCATION

C

RIilit in your homo nt small expense,

nil books furnished. See rcprcscntn-th- o

for a lew dajs nt AV. J.
ofllce.

F. E. NEWTON,
FRONT STREET

t,)wcjA-,uQ.-aa:fCi't- r,v.jaAKfr,aimTn

PREFERRED STOCK Truits, Black
Red Raspberries, Blue

Berries, Cherries, Loganberries. Straw-
berries, etc.. make the best kind of pies,
tarts, and all sorts of daintv desserts that
can be put together in a hurry when you

yMiw

near

ngnt Kinu 01 goou imngs 10 siari wun.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
Packed Wherever the Best aro Grown

are always sate to buy. Only the finest of sound, Oregon
berries find their way into Preferred Sfock cansj plenty of

1 L!.l. .. t.tm l.f. 1alTj. midpure cane sugar is uscu, wnicn uttuur.ia
T ..... I Col Lawtoj. nvn nn.rA).

-

The berries are from Oregon Preferred Stock

atour Grocer'1:
A1KK 4 IEVTC3, WhoJeiU Jrocer, rORILAK, ORED0H, U.S.A.
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A. St. Dock

Sails for Portland and Astoria every

McColIum,
Phone Main

nans
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Representative
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with Gas

Flatirons

Bay- - Gas

Bay JLine

BREAKWATER
Thursday
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All Parts of the World

We use the necessary

facilities for sending

money to all parts of
the world, and without
danger or loss. .. .

fTJ
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
JtJUtttttJUtJJtftt

F. J. HAYES
RESIDENT OPTOSIETRIST

Eyes tested Free,
Broken Lens Replaced.

Work Ouarantced.
Xorth Front Street.

McPhersoii Ginser Co.
Vr

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon nup- - ,

plies.

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., MarshGeld

HssBBvnreiHiPHw'

Cah Call Service
At Aivy Hour

GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

licisner, Miller & Co.
i

Iihory, Feed nnd Snlo Stnblo

Third nnd A Sts. Phone, 1201

Mnrshflcld.

Larocfo Express
Will make regular trips between
South Coos river and Marshfield
Leaving tho Maze at 7.00 a. in.,
and Marshfield at 4:30 p. m.
She, will bo open for charter
between C a. "a. and 4 p. ta.

MASTER

WYATT COFFELT.

BANK BY MAID
This strong bank with assets of
over TWELVE MILLION
DOLLJtRSsollc'dt your account.
We pay 4 jo Interest on Savings
Accounts.
Send for our booklet on Banking
by Mail it will interest you ana
show you how to make more
money.

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND TRUST COMPANY

California and Montgomery Sts.
SAN FRAHCISCO, CALIFORNIA

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

...Of

MARSHPIEL0 and NORTH BEND

All work now done at
the North Bend Plant

Edgar Mauzcy
Agent, Marshfield '

North Bend Phone 1031

Marshfield Phone 180

CONTAINS NO
HARMFUL

DRUGSMEYI4P
jghs, Colds, Group, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat The Genuine is in the

Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELi:ow PACKAom

1

U


